
Date : 23-02-2023

sub; Financial Assistance for the project titled "Etectronic Banking sewker - customer perceprionu

Dear Sir,

wifh 
ryference to yorr pFoposal submitted for the above said project title and subsequent discussions rhe

:::::E:1 T1:"11h_y.::e:"1.e^ll,^lhl b to inform that the abJve .",ti*"a-p,":J,;;;;ru;
SlJTjl-lj : ':Pfl'.**::pp/:. (To t*ol:., s if appricabre ana ;;#;;;;; iu*:uon or s y*with an initial rclease of to ihe following ccnditions.

1.

2.

3.

5,

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

I l.
12.

Letter ofconselt to take up the project at the above cost.
You should submit your accepmnce for the above said project for the above mentioned amount.
You should submit the detailed report of tbe project within the said duration from the date ofthis project
sanctioned order,
The project work should be strictly as per your scope of work submitted. No deviations vjll be accepted.
The report should be kept confidential. Should not be disclosed to any third party.
An undertaking from the organization/Iosdtute/principal Investigator that it has not obtained
financial assistance from any other department orthe centraydate Govsmments or from any agencyfor this similar project and rhe lnstitute is not blacklisted
Procur€merft of asse6 (ifrequired) as per ta insnrilior,l ru€t'se poricy un&r intinution to us.
The institute should rnaintain separate audited account for the project and the €ntire amount ofgrant will be kept separaie.
A cenificateto this effect shalr havc to be submitted along wirh statement of expenditurer
utitization certificate for considering subsequent releaseifgranvclosure ofproject accounb

nt assetvequipment proorred ifany, in the project should be used by rhe inrended
even alter completion ofproject lenure.

You are advised to inform on *{rose name the financial transactions would be made-
The release of the grant will be subject to decraratiou by the organization/principar Investigator

uld be submitted duly certified by
sanctioned financialassistance.

lbr the previous released amount. 
ime aeainst submission of utilization certificate

I J-

Expecting the best services.

to
Sri. P. Ramesh
Deparhnent of commerce & **"n.r"n, {dfi
Aditya Degree College
Kakhrada

Begre e Colleg
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lClCl Bank t imite d
D,No; ,|23?13, Sr.rbash Boad,
Suryarao pet
Kakinada " 533 001,
A-P {partshifted 10
Dr. No. 13-1-51, Suryaraapet, Website; m
Main Road, Kakinada) ONr L6S O12

Fegd. Office: lClCt Bank Tower, Near Chakli Circte.
Otd Padra Road, Vadodara,
Guiarat^ pio - 390 007

Corp. Office: lClCl Bank Towers, Baodra,Kurla
Complex, Mumbsi4@ 05'1, indis
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